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needed the partial duek of the othor
end of the spartuient te ho ablo ta
upeak furtber. Folicitas fali bhand
tremble. They ivore standing in the
vory spot whcre ahe lied jaéît bad se
terrible a cenflict witb hersof ; wheo
abc lied been tornpted te thrust. a
dsgger iota, bis hcart, infliot a wound
that would paralyzo bis wholo mental
existence. 8bo bont ber bend like a
oniprit bencath the eyco, once se grave
*nd stern, but nov aniniatod by a
wendrous glow Of bappiLeS8.

IlOh, Feticitas, uppope that ycu bad
fallen 1" he bogan, and it seerned as
thougb a sbudder rau tbrough bits
powerful frame nt. the bar., thougbt.
IlShal1 tell yen whist you bave in-
fictod upen me by the unystiding
pride that would rathor perish tban ap.
pontl-te thse sensible judgeraont of
eth rs?1 De yenfnot think that oe
moment of such mortel sgony, such in-
describabIc suffering, can atone fer
years of injustice 1"

He paused expectantly, but the
yoeng girl'a pale lips did net move ;
ber datk lobshe dreeped low un lber
ceeaks.

«Your ernbittered view8 bave bc
corne a part cf your very nature," lie
said, after waiîîng a moment, in a lev
tene cf intense disappintniont. tt
is impossible for you te underntatid
any change." lie bad dropped bier
bande, but. li now clasped lier right.
band again, pressing it. clocoly te bie
heart. IlFé~licite% yen said a short
tinie ago that. yen lid idolized yeur
nither-tbis niother called yen Fay,
1 knew that ail whe leve yen give yeu
that naine. Se 1, tee, wyul say: , Fay,
1 beg you te fargive me l'1

41 1amrnon longer angry !'l she gasp-
cd, in a stitled tone.

1Tbat assurance frum yeur lips
meens mach; it aven exceedas my ex.
poctations ; but-it j e fr frum satisfy-
icR me. Whst. will it avail if wa are
rgeonciled, if we muet part forever 1
Whst. consolation will it ha te know
yen are ne longer angry. if I cannoe
honrly convince myself cf itl Wben
t.we people wbe bave been se widely
aundered as we, becoma reconciled,
tbey belong te eacb oter-L cannet
boar te bave aven a single mile separ-
ate ns. 6o with me, Fay Il'

I h ave a borrer of bearding.scbool
lif-I could neyer subinit te the
m 'ortotonous routine," abe aasw;. 1
baatily, with evident. effert.

A. alight emle fitted ovor bie face.
IlAh, 1 would net. înflict it upon

)-b 1 The boarding.scbool plan vas
only a subterfuge, Fay. Wby, ene or
twLo days migit. bave passed withoat
seeing you, and aven wben 1 did a
doen inquisitive eshoelgiris wonld
perbapsastand areund ns, listening to
every werd, or tha strict preceptres,u
Frau Berg, wonld ait. by and net. allow
me te, bold this littie band in mine.
No, 1 muet be abîn to.gazn at this dear,
prend face every heur; 1 muet. kuow
that when 1 returnatter toiling ail
day te discberge the duties cf my pre-
fessiers, ny Foy wyul bc waiting for
me. On quiet evenings, vithin my
four walls, 1 must bave tho privilega
ef plaading: 'F&y, ene sang.' But
ail tbis cars cnly ha wben-you beceme
My wife."p

Felicitas uttored a cry and tried te
reicase bier band, but.holie eld it f6rrnly,
drawing ber still nearer te him.

4"4Tbe tbcught alarme yen, Felicitul*'ha said, greetly aglteîed. Il 1 will
hope that. yen are cnly startled by My
abruptueas, notbing more. I amn aware
thnt it. yUl porbapa require aalong time
ere yen 'cars give ime what 1long te
possess-witb yenr character, it will
bc difficnt te bastiiy -trtnsform a ' bat
ed eneny ' inte an ebject cf warm af-
fection. J3utl will woe -on with the
patience of imperisbable love; I vill!
w4it--hard an, tie tank may be-tili
yen voluntarily say te me:- Jolin, 1i
will1' 1 kzsew whist marveloue chang-
ez coeur in t.he Èearts cf men. 1 fled
from thia littie tevn te. ecape from n
myself the terrible mental cenfliite 1I

was enduringand, le 1 the miracle vas
accamplisbed. Cernpared te thea gouy
cf lunging that possessed me, my farmn.
or ecruggles dwindled into notblng. I
know thet wbet I1lied deflnntly and
presumptuously reîisted would ha my
lito.leng hiappinus. Fay, arnid sauge-
leu prettle aud cequettisis faces the
louoly girl with ber resolute beariug,
asnd the white bro w bebind wbioh lived
such noble thongbts vas evar at my
sida as vo journaye±d ever mountain
sud vzlloy. She bolonged te me, isba
vas the othor baif Cf My lhf 0 ; I eau'
that I could net saver mysoîf frrni ber
wii bout. dealing mystoîf a mracl bloiv.
A.nd new givo me oue word cf comfect,
Felicita1"

Tise young g:rl had graduall 7 wlth-
drawn ber band frcmn bis clenp. lIow
was iL poasiblo thât. the change wbicb
bnd talon place la ber expression
wbile lie vae spenking, could bave es-
caetd bis noticet Hec eyes lied long
beau bent upon the fleor, ber hrew vas
contrected as thougli by Bevere physi-
cal pain, and ber icy fingers wer., clasp-
ed convuleively.

"Do yen ask cornfart frein ine?"1
she answered, in a lev, faint vobce. "An
heur age yen said te me: «'Thise bal
ha yeur Inetst arîggle,' and uew yen
plunge me, witb yens- ewn baud, iute
the most fearful caufliot the liuman
seul can endure. Whaisj a botule
egninet extecuel fees carnpared toa
atruggla ageinet. esrselves aud our own
di-sires 1" She raised lier clenped bands
and tbrew bock ber bead with a ges-
tare cf daspair. IlI know net. whit
crime I bave comminitted tlat. Ged sbonld
imnplent this wretched love in my
beart."

lie oxtended his arme tu cboep ber
ta hie breast, but slie put. aut both
bande te rapel bite, thoughli Igbt cf
happinees flashed over ber facn for a
moment. IlYes, 1 lova yen-yen sahal
knew it !" ebe repeaatd, in toes wav-
cring batween exultationsaud tears
SI could say nt this moment . 1'John,
1 wilIV but theso vords shail nover ha
uttered."

He started bock, vicl a deatb-like
palier on bie face. Hie knew 1,the
girl with the rasolute banring sud
white brewv" fer tee vall, net. ho ho
avare that. chia sentence reised an
ternal berrner betweeu theus.

"lYen fled frorn X-, and why Ir,
ohe began again iu a firmer toue, draw-
ing herse!! np te ber full heigit. nti
gozing iuteutly bte the eyes, wbosa
sparkle bad snddeuly fadcd. a, 1yl
tell yen. Your lave for me wns a cime
againgt yens- family; it cvertbrew al

,~ur most. chcrighed principles, and
tîLtrefore vau ce be nproeted f romi yenr
hujart liko au evil weed. Thot yen ce-
turned frein yeur flight. uncured vas
ne fanit cf youra-yeu yia!ded teo th,.
ennme paver whicb cempele nme te loe
againet sMy vili. A muet. indeod bava
been a terrible struggle, ere ail these
prend mrchant princes wera fcrced te
mekae way for thse jugglor's child-
nething in the world wii! make nia
beliove thuit 1 cauld retain this place
threugbont. my life. Yen toid me .a
faw week-5 ago of your immoveblo
belief that differaucea of social rank
muet ine-vitably cause uuhappsncss in
marriagco. lenven only kuowa hew
rnany years ycu bave maintained this
conviction ; it. eau hsrdly have.vnnish-
ed in six voake vithont. leaving aven
a trace-it. is only covered, ternporarily
disewued. .Aund, clongi it. bus yielded
te Cher convictions, wbet muet net
happen te efface frein my mind the
recellectien cf your vords.'-

She pansed a moment in exhaumtion
Thea professer lsd cevored bis eyes
with hie baud, aud a eliglit quiver was
visible &round his firin lips. '',ow ho
lot it fall, aud said, badly : I"The puat
is Dgainst. me-yat. yen ore miscaken,,
Folicitas. Oh. Goa I bow sah llI prove
it to yen r

teNet the aightest change bas
ccurrad iu .our externat circcm.
stances," she continaod, 'inexorably.
"Ne atain lias.fallen upesn your famnily, -l

nor have 1 boas alevatod fiom My
despised position - iL laealely my
persoual qualities that have vrougbt
this transformation ; iL weuid ho fool
hardy and unprincipled forme te profit
by the muoment, vhan, feccibly ce.
pressing your firtn convictions, yen
hlsen cnly ce the voice cf love. Itesk
yen on yonr conscience, do yau net sot
a vcry higli valua on thre peut cf yeuc
faîilvt And have yen snccaeciod,
aven fer an instant, in persueding
yonraelf thot thesa ancestors, who aIl
married wornen whese position vas
tqaal ta thirevu, could approve their
doscoudant's usarriege with a low bhem
girl 'I"

IlFelicitas, yoa say yon love mea, and
yot se torture me !" lie cried.

lier glanc,'vbîch bad restodsteadily
on his face, sefteuod. Who wculd bavù
expected te sec in those prend, repel.
lent Pyes the laok cf unspeskable
tendersiea whicb now shone lu thein 1
Sha tcak hie right baud in betb ber
evu.

IIWhou yen detiorih"'d jnst now a
lifo hy your aide, I stsfferad sucre than
cen hc expressed in words," abe said,
with deep ernetion ; Ilbandreda cf
others, perbape, wevuld have abat. thoir
eyes te the future and graeped presant
beppiness, but, cen8tiuted as I arn, I
cen net do it. Ail my lifa throngh,
the fear of yonr repentance wenid
stand between us. At avery gleoaxy
gleuce, evory frevu upon yetsr brov,
I aboula tbbnk : Now the ime bas
cerne iren ha regrets the change in
hie opinions, wben lie secretiy turne
freux me as thse cause cf hie min ! I
sltou'd moka yen misorabla by this
mistrust, 'which« I could net. ceuquer t

IlThie is a terrible cequital t1" ho
said, ini a !ow toua faîl cf intense
enfferiug. IlBut I will gladly taka
thie wmetcbedness upon me! I viii
bean yeum distrust, ne mattar boy it
wounda me, withoît. a mummur. A
tia nmuet cerna vben al yl ho
hrbght. hatweeu us. Fehicitan, I vili
make yan e borne isto whicb sncb
thouglits oanunet. enter. 0f courae I
shah! eften hrincg home many a gleomy
look aud frowu-Lhose are inevitabla
in my profesion-but, if niy Fay ia
there, the frs vuwiii vanieli, the gloomn
groir radiant with light. Cen yen
ri-aliy bava the heamt te crash ont your
ou love, end makea nmran. on vieni
yen miglithebtow the bigbest earthly
bapiiess, utcerly 'wretched-I"

Felicitua lad grdnaily approscbed
the door; sha felt that lier etrengtb
cf will vas deseting hemunuder bis eoe-
queut. pleuding, yet she muet ha fisrn
fer bissanke.

IlIf yen could lire alcuei with nie lu
ebsoluta rotireniaut," she said, seizing
the hendle cf the door as thougis it
wan ber lent support, "Il wouid vili.
ingiy go vicli yen. Do net tbink I
feer the vend sund ita judgrant-ita
opinions ara usually biind anud ndia-
cerning, butinu interceurse vitb seciety
1 dread the fée vithin ourouvn nature.
Ther a o«'respectable oengin' lies great
vaiglit, and I knov that yeni are in
harmeny with this belief. Yen have

-at family pride-tbough az tbis
marnent. yen viii not heed it - su
assacieting witb the favered few,
eooner or later the regretf ni tbought.
muet corne that. yen lid sacriflcSd
much for nie."

(To nu ceNntWD.)

HAD LA Giur.-Mr. A. Nichcron.
Fermer, Dutton, writcs !"lLust vinter 1
lied La Grippansd it leotSMe vith a sevane

ain l the ansa&H of rny back and hip that
usdte catch me vhe-nevez 1 tried se climb

a teno. This laated for about twe menthe
vheu I bouit a bottin ef Dr. Titosus'
Ecr.ZCMc Ors and u8ed it bath xnterualiy
and eiterually, niornine aud evcuins, for
three day; at the expliaitn cf vhicb ime
I as complotoly cuced."1

Thse liv il liko the occan. Ila greateat
trouble la causcd by ite breakers.

How cars 1 becoo a roady cautrevaruia.
i40? Persade yourself that yen hbave a-chronia d'isuo ef sema kiud.diPerrv Graffer weu't b.chieote writeauymore jnkèt fora good whill nov.'." wby ,
"Ha Fi e! and broke bis h=u&as"

A FRIEND
Bpeaks through the Bloothbay (Mre.>) Ptegster.
of the bentellcial remua h le lbaS receivO<i front
a regillar use et Ayer's Pilis. licsay.-si*
wes feeling sick anit tired %net imy stxbmacli
15einedt ail eut ef ordcr. 1 tried a numbcr
cf renieies, but nonc sremc&i te giva me
relief lirnilI I was Induceci to try the nid relia.
ble Ayer'a F1115. 1 have talion enly one
bom, butlIted like anewmnan. I tliiuktlîoy
ame the most pleesautandi easy to tnl&o et
anythinc 1 oycr used, being se ttuciy sugar-
coated =ht even a chlld wili take them. 1
urge upen ail wbo are ln nccd et a laxative
te try Ayer'a'PilUs. They will do Cood."1

For ail dlssea or tho Stomacb, Lir.i
and Bayails, talto

AYER'S PILLS
prepatdbyDr. J.fl. Ayer & Ca., Lowcll, as.

EverY Dose' Effective

- Church Pews -

SOHOOL FURNITURE
The Bennet urnishing Co., ef Laon

Ont. malle a apecialty et manufacturing
the latest deaignh in Oburcli and Sobti
Furnituro. Tho Catholio clergy of Canada
ara resMetfnrlly invited te aend for catalogue
sud prjces befere awsarding contracte. Wtt
have lately put iu a complote set et pava
iu the Brantferd Catholic Church, and
in St. Michael'& Cathedral, Terento. St.
Lawrence Churob, Hamnilton, Rey. F. T.
McEray; Thoreld R. C. Chnrch, ]1ev. J.
F. Sullivan; Hospeler 11. C. Church, %1v.
E. P. Slavon ; Little Current I. C Church,
A. P. Rilganan, Esq.; Roous Bridge R.C.
Chnrch, Now Brunswick, Rer. E. S. Mur.
dockt. Wo have aise anpplied Altars to
11ev. Father Walsh, Toronto. Rov, J. A.
Kealy, bleunti Carmel, Father McGee. St.
Augustine, V. G. bloCau, Toronte, Roev.
G. B. Kenuy, Gueiph, Rov. J. C. Reman,
Dandas, Boy. 11. ilaleneyv, Markdalo,
Father Renan, Wallacoburg, St. je;eph'a
Couvent, Tocante, Sacred Heart Couvent.,
London aud Sacrcd Heart Couvent, Hali.
fax, N.S.

Wehave for yeera past beau favoured
with contracta from zuombere oftbeclorgy
ini other parts of On tario, in ail cases the
Mest antie satisfaction having been exprea
aedf in regard to quality cf werl<, lovuesa
cf prite, ana quicknesscof executien. Sncob
las been the increaze cf business in this
special liue that wa found it nocessary
saine turne silice te establitih a brauch office
in Glasgow, sStland, ana va are nov on-
eagedmanufacturing pave fer nov churches
in that ocurtrv and Jxeana. Addross

BENNETT FURNISHUIIG Co
LaUn Ont.. Caada

I CeOmfort =4irscurity asured -

celled llopelciaùsls* »flcitc
Children pooli-iel cred In & tew

I l X1: c"sgel any applianco

lnba aToraron Me critht, an- cIi.0vetv.
J-Y LOAN. litraaSpcclalst, WC %Wcst QueccaStrv&..
'Zorcuto. 41ily

UN DERTAKE R.
FM. MWGI a-cOABE,

Bii;QuenSt. Wt, Torno Ont.

UNDERTAKER,

,AENTS ANT se AD
rà.IITrE


